Writer’s Eye 2018 | Award Winners

Elementary School Grades 3–5

**Poetry**
1st Place Maddie Morgan, *Carrot Soup*  
2nd Place Tie Elara Rodriguez, *Young to Old*  
2nd Place Tie Charles Schomer, *Sunset in the Sea*  
3rd Place Sam Gillespie, *Untitled*  
1st HM* Taylor Rath, *One Old Man*  
2nd HM Oliver Telling, *Master Thief*

Rockfish River Elementary School  
The Covenant School  
V. L. Murray Elementary School  
St. Anne's-Belfield School  
Rockfish River Elementary School  
Homeschooled

**Prose**
1st Place Misha Kolomeisky, *The Balloon That Got Away*  
2nd Place Isabelle Drury, *The Possible*  
3rd Place Kate Cheng, *Bookshelf Catatrophe*  
1st HM Annabelle Goff, *Koi*  
2nd HM Lily Stendig, *My Perfect World*  
Tandem Friends School  
Charlottesville Catholic School  
St. Anne’s-Belfield School  
Baker-Butler Elementary School  
Village School

Middle School Grades 6–8

**Poetry**
1st Place Ariela Milstein, *A Broken Home*  
2nd Place Emma Ray, *No Wasting Paper*  
3rd Place Josie Shields, *Like Lemonade*  
1st HM Lowell Tolton, *Just Am*  
2nd HM Kiley Mullins, *My Entropia*  
Buford Middle School  
William Monroe Middle School  
Grymes Memorial School  
Buford Middle School  
Nelson Middle School

**Prose**
1st Place Caroline Miller, *Simplicity*  
2nd Place Charlotte Niven, *The Watcher*  
3rd Place Roxie Beebe-Center, *By the Motel Pool*  
1st HM Meme Kattmann, *Run, Follow, Watch*  
2nd HM Sophia Hoke, *Grey is Not a Color*  
Village School  
Village School  
Grymes Memorial School  
North Branch School  
Burley Middle School

* Honorable Mention
High School Grades 9–12

**Poetry**

1st Place  Mars Rasheed, *Bella Noche*  Albemarle High School  
2nd Place  Emmet Kreisman, *Rainbowicity*  Tandem Friends School  
3rd Place  Maryam Alwan, *The White Man’s Handprint*  Albemarle High School  

1st HM  Andrei Danilov, *Fall*  Monticello High School  
2nd HM  Karmen Robinson, *They Want My Culture, But Not My History*  Culpeper County High School

**Prose**

1st Place  Iris Papin, *The Elephant*  Albemarle High School  
2nd Place  Andy Packwood, *Freak Show*  Albemarle High School  
3rd Place  Adriana Wells, *Patchwork*  Monticello High School  

1st HM  Henry Kipps, *Color Pulse*  Monticello High School  
2nd HM  Lilie Halko, *Untitled*  Belle Meade School

**University/Adult**

**Poetry**

1st Place  Julie Yauger, *Unlikely*  
2nd Place  Erin Newton Wells, *Sliding from the Edge of the World*  
3rd Place  Terrence Sykes, *take off or landing*  

1st HM  Alexandra Scheiber, *My Precious Stone, My Language Lost*  
2nd HM  Howard Nelson, *Man Reading*  

**Prose**

1st Place  Katie Rice, *Winter All of a Sudden*  
2nd Place  Karen Zvarych, *Deliquesce*  
3rd Place  Beth Barth, *Hurricane Season*  

1st HM  Charlotte Wood, *A Mother’s Love*  
2nd HM  Mary Alice Hostetter, *Above the Blue Ocean*